
SOCIETY 

THEY TELL US 
Dr. and Mrs. L. R Turner spent 

several days in Charlotte this 
week. 

Miss Edna Newby, USO Pine 
IvOdge director, and Sgt. Phyllis 
Bicker, member of the operating 
committee, attended a USO staff 
conference at Swansboro Wednes- 
day. 

Miss Barbara Sacknoff, student 
at WCUNC in Greensbroo during 
the past year, arrived home yester- 
day to spend the summmer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Sacknoff. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter of 
Kinston were visitors in Jackson- 
\ ille Tuesday. 

Vernon A. Marshburn, USN, son 
<>< Urs. L. C. Marshburn and the 
l^te Mr. Marshburn of Jacksonville, 
is home on an emergency "urlough 
from the South Pacific because of 
the serious illness and death of his 
father. 

E. J. Petteway and Tom S!iu?art 
returned Wednesday night from a 
business trip to Charlotte. 

W. H. Bodenhamer, Sam Zahran 
and L. J. Katzin are spending 
several days in New York. 

PERSONAL 
Miss Laura Beatty will spend ihe 

week end in Beaufort. 

Mrs. William Hargett and r.on. 
William, Jr., of Grimesland. pent 
'he week end here with her 
mother-in-law. Mrs. Leila Mae Har- 
gett. 

Miss Muriel Ketchum left Mon- 
day for a visit in Sarasota Beach. 
Florida. 

point free sandwich filling 
■i.v bi -ling peanut butter with 
li y and chopped carrots or 

! dried fruits and nuts to- 
gt;'.t and moisten with mavon- 

Lindsay-Murphy 
Nuptials Performed 
0 The marriage nf Capt. John 
Abbott Lindsay of ('amp Lejeune 
and Andovi-'r. Mass.. .o Miss 
Dorothy Elizabeth Theresa Murphy 
of Detroit. Mich., was solemnized 
at Jacksonville I' r e s b y t e r i a n 
church on May 15 at 7 o'clock in 
the evening. Rev. Ca.'l B. Craig, 
pastor, officiated. 

Mrs. N. S. Day Given 
A Surprise Shower 
0 Mrs. \" S Day \va•; honored at 

a surprise- shower Monday night ny 
Mrs. Dick Lewis and Miss Anne 
Ward Wariick at the Lew-is home 
on Court street. 

Bingo was played, and a salad 
plate and punch w. re served from 
a beautifully appointed .able. 

Miss Lottie Margolis, bride-elec!. 
vvas remembered with a gift. 

Invited guests were: Misses 
Teeny Sabiston. Lula I furs; Cole. 
Annie Laurie Knonce. Muri I Kei- 
chum. Ruth Shopard. Lottie .Vlar- 
golis. Mildred Tallman. datnnwiN 
Price. Mrs ).>hn Morrill. Mrs 
Vernon Co we 1.1, Mrs Tom Sim- 
mons. and Mrs. Woody Simpson. 

Miss Miriam Cafes 
Honored Al Parly 
0 Miss Miriam Marie Cates was 
honored on her sixth birthday ai 
a lawn party given by Miss Kay 
Francis Ryals a; the Cates' home 
on Woodland Drive Monday after- 
noon. 

The guests :neluded: 
Nancy Ellington. N'ancy Harts- 

field. Virginia Sullivan. Francis 
Sullivan. David Ernest Craig. Ei- 
leen Elliott, Ray Johnson. \ndy 
Bender. Edna Mre Cain. Pe 
Banks. H. Lee Banks, Jr., Roslyn 
Taylor. Peetie Cole. Mary Alice 
Ryals. 

Want Her To Know 

You're Proud of Her? 

FLOWER SHOP 
MRS. VABEL KNAUFF, PRjDP. "< H 

HiMKLAi DESIGNS CUT FLOWERS'POTTED PIANTS SHRUB BE RV 

Phone 278 5 STORE 907 NEW BRIDGjE 
JACKSONVILLE,NX i GREENHOUSE WESTON HIGHWAY^ 1 

Ill these days of increased ration 

values 011 popular foods, you can get 

more food for your points and your 

money when you trade with us. Buy only 

what you need, and you'll see just how 

far that dollar will go. And bring your 

shopping bags, please. Paper's gone to 

war. 

J. B. PETTEWAY & SON 
JACKSONVILLE. N. C. 

Miss Lollie Margolis 
To Wed Sidney Harlnig 
£ Mr; I M. 'k. t Hi :1' r 
..| Mrs. r';i i•:i ir Yla—oli ,vill he 
wed Sunday ;il c,":.i),hi ai 4 U) 
cluck to S Si.iin Ihirlni'i -if 
Bridgeport. Conn, an I (:i.• > J,e 
jeune. at the home of Ih-o hri.l •- 

elect mi New Bridge street.. Chap- 
lain Hvn-.n T Knl-i'ii'-l; in <>!' C i!11]i 
I..'; 'tin .• ill Olli. ,l. 

Miss M.will bo attended 
bj; her >is!:iu\ Mis; Be-.sie Margolis 
as maid ;;f honor. 

Following the wedding, there 
v. ill be a r a opt inn a! lie home 
at r> p. Ill .lilt ;• >\ iiira i- couple 
will leave on a wecldinu ;:ip. 

Thev u ill make iheir home with 
Mr... Man.'olis ii>na .heir vturn 

Sergeant llarinig is the son of 
Mr. and Mr, S ||... .a r,- 

Qui/ Features leen 
Ago Party Monday 
ft \ pi ,ji .ii' :■ due IVe.ibl-' 
Or Nothinu" in-;: and a music 
identifica! 'o:i n., was mid M n- 
day e\ niir. •. i'inc if»e I so 

by the To. a- \ •• Club. The "oil >\v- 

ing commit1.' p1: n';ed ii:<> |iiiv 
Maryarel Cos!..;i, wci.' Koonee. 
Pu I! Ian be:. Hid Sh,i)-;v Water-;. 

In the music idemificauon game 
pi 1 !•- A ei e !.>v dene Ku ice 
a ad C bbenne Ileal: yen Wall -co 
I' 'a- ley a id I'a•111 R ,1 ■ s :i 

I'd e! n siin.i ni Mi s I' R Mit- 
chell servi i] a bapenme 

The nexa ieea-:.-e party will b? 
hold « a Moi". \. k :ilea 1. 

Mrs. B. T. Rubens!e:n 
flonors Miss Margolis 
# Mi Lottie Man; dis. bcule- 
elecl. was hen: red at a lunch-eon 
and surprise m: cell ouve.is .--hower 
given by Mrs. Byron T. Ruben- 
siein at the Officers Club. Camp 
Le.j ei: ;■' Tuesday 

The lioaoiee was pt evented many 
In vol; and nS;■! -.?I wedtiin2 gi!'t> 
Knjoy i ne I he deliiihlful occasion 
with Miss Margolis were Mrs. 
I-.ddie Ciiitlick. Mrs Sam Sack :o!l'. 
Mrs. Oscar Hamowit:?.. Mrs. Isaac 
Margolis. Miss Bessie Margolis, 
Miss Freda Sherman. Mrs. Nathan 
Kat/.in. Mis Sam Leder and Mrs 

u so 
Tollman Street 

il 1*1 ;ms are being made for a 
Box Su;>per to be- sponsored by 
Junior fl.iSlooses at "ihc Tailman 
Sti ei lrSO Monday ai 7 p.m Mr- 
Paris Kaneval. chair man of the af- 
fair has appointed ihe !!;>w:::^ 
comoii.'.ir- Miss Belie Jones. Miss 
Frances Roach, and the Misses 
Shirley and .Inn Ray/alt:• Gamc> 
and stunts will complete Lhe pro- 
gram. 

A formal dance will be held on 
Friday. May :17>. .it 8 p.m. The 
Signal Senders Orchestra, under 
the dhvciian pf Sgt. Hubert Heal- 
wol-e. will olay. 

The folI-vving senior hostesses 
served ai the club during ihe past 
week: Mrs. Evelyn Profit!, Miss 
Lissie VVaiion, Mis; Laura ft&attv. 
Mrs. Ralph Caldwell and Mrs B 
C. Siifrnv.m. 

The regular monthly birth-clay 
party planned "or I .hone born in 
May. will be leld May :<1 All ner- 
v ice it: en having birthdays during 
this monih are asked io rogister 
with Miss Rmh Delehanty. Federal 
Building USD. 

\i! Kinds Of 

f ■.MH-rrlc \\ oi k Dono 
WALKS & i>R[\ i;\V\VS 

M. I. GILLEY 
Jackson vi Hp. N. C. 

(faod ̂auh'eclub... 
8! m jj 

Atlanta- Company— OrtweritS in Atlanta, Churlotti. Ckat~ii*oc{a. Norfolk, Or!and* 

Pullin-Puliin Vows 
Are Spoken Here 
<$Mrs. Nokia iva\ PuM:n in<1 P\'.. 
.),'•!! Henry 1Mi'!;m of Sa 1 \:r- 

ehiircii Monday i,iv. 

! ri.-ads c,r !k> c .aid :• I.Yv, 'a. j S 
CraU pastor, uffieialoil. 

! 'n\ ale I'ullin. 1:1 I ! ionod 
Camp Lcjeuno. and hi; b id in 

Trailer Park. 

Tn Mr ...n| M Wiil'c* i 
! ■»c• k:;m% ! .lark .» vdle •- |;mi. !- 

;• ■. ii Mr !J! a I Hie On 
C u.ily Ut if. 

! Mr •ill Mr- Clavi m K 'Hum 
Jnek n villi*. a daughter on M.u 

■ •1 v ( .ill ily Mo-pi! 1 

i •• Mr ii.1 M Lewis •!ones >! 
iei; 1 :i' I :n .'i Ma\ !!>! .i ! 
e < ! (' '.I'll I!- spi'al. 
"!■<. ! *ii s. D B P;,,li 

t-r M li.ll a «» M Vl;iy "U- 1 
« in l.t v Hospital. 

US0 
Pine Loc 

;s VTrs. 011\ 
J'l.i vvn rtls mil 

>otr*<»i I 1 

one call 

-'l a u-■ mdu :• d 
M '• .i:h' !..••: and M 

tlia Aiiy i'l iiv 

To Serve Supper 
'ncler tile chairmanship of Mis. 
I. K'Mrlmii!. iioiip if jTirn'- 

> 1'! i'.ie I' v opera! m> 
limitteo will Sirve supper (o 
\ iff men ami hi*.r families on 
urdav evenimr at (5 30 p.m. 

Honor Ohio Residents 
.V i. of State .;f Ohi.> 
A -J at' :•('.! :u ; 'amp Lcjemm 

fordi:.Il.s in\ ;t'd io nll-pnd .'if 
St.ii" pa i'l ;.i Pine Lodge 

:id.t\. \ia\ 

W L I??'>' \CV 
nu vi <,u h:ki,^ 

Nothing ran In* more annoying 
than broken glasses. Bank on 

us to replace lenses for you 
tr.ti«!;Iv and r.i euraiely. 

KINSTON OPTICA! 
COMPANY 

()asis '!"i< ;,l:v Bid Dial -265 

Dollars Stretch 
at SCOTT'S 
\\ here Prices Are 

Slill I ,o\v 
You can still get a good lunch 
for 40c ... a delicious dinner 
for 75c here. Yes, strange 
as it may seem—our prices have- 
n't changed a bit in the past (wo 

years. For proof, check with the 

ceiling price list at the cashier's 
desk. Our food is of the same 

high quality, too. 

Scott's Cafe 
Jacksonville, N. C. 

Beauty ————— 

TEEN HAIR TRICKS 
By BETTY CLARKE 

A-P Nowsfeaturcs Beauty Ktli'or 

Teen-agers realize thai beauti- 
ful hair is necessary if <hey vvant 
!.» he date-bail. Beaux aren't in- 

■10sled this season in i*iris with 
i' y I'inkempt hair and a sloppy 
a nnearance. 

Hair that is casual hut well 
nned is >ssent ia! for the ieen- 

who wants to aehiev:- individ- 
ual 11 v and that means wielding a 

>i-?i often and Ions. Five minutes 
!1 te morning and again at i :ht. 

I riis'-iiiir* i' hair vvitii upward and 
outward strokes should give liar 
a iml lira 1 gloss. 

S.melimes a brush mil aside 
1-erMtso of the mistaken idea ihal 

will ivmove a wavp or curl < )n 
the contrary, brisk brushing, vurn- 

i:: lie wrist outward w liiJ:» slrok- 
in-; upward away from 1 lie valp. 
has a tendency to encourage »he 
curl ir wave. 

There are special hair lotions 
umbered I for oily hair :.nd 2 

:vr dry hair. After brushing, .he 
lotion is applied with a small 
piece of cotlon along iho scalp, 
parting the hair about on."1 ;nch 
apart. 

Shampooing hair at borne can 
■ done simply and with --xc d- 

i:■ 11: results by following a few 
ul;'s. The night 1 1' it a diam- 

oiit), ma.-'ca.i'e in miih > hair •<!>nnde. 
I> especially benefici I al'i v 

permanent waves becau; > •• its 
ftening ingredients. 
Pour a Til lie soaploss oil \im- 

<• into a glass and t>.c:ur •«;if > 

\o«v wet hair. Work up a thick 
ial her. rubbing ihe hair letwe-n 

ie hands so 1 hat not Hv he 
I.) but al'o Ihe hair •; •Iran. 

For extra grooming and 
"it r..l a flakv so do or n snfi. 

1). i!tle nds. ■' is an ei:Fi!~ 
inmr cream Fiat will help .jih.- 
lion Ihe hair and sea In and give 
i!ii' hair lustre There is also a 

deli ill If nl bri lliaiil ine \< itii a 
£• assy scent that lends a sublle 
outd;:: r charm "o:* viie k> n-a> 

SPORTS C :isii.il Ir'inlo. bail''.''; 
combed straight. 

DATES hairdo. banc's in 
ringlet curls. 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
WANTED 

Would you like tire opportuni-y 
to become a spoke in the wheel thai 
is rolling on the road to Victory, 
and incidentally. prepare yourself 
for a permanent postwar positi n 
with a future'.' Well, such an op- 
portunity i.; available to you— 
X( )W! 

A sunny, tomorrow and an equal- 
ly sunny today. That's what we 
offer you a future with The Caro- 
lina Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
that looks briih!. but take a glimp-e 
through the doorways to see for 
YOURSELF what you a re olTeivd 
Vacations with pay: full pay wli le 
learning: sick benefits and a liberal 
pension plan: regular pay increases, 
wholesome fund facilities: pleasant 
recreation rooms: zestful and stim- 
ulating social activities. 

We now have several v ital switch- 
board positions open whLh require 
the skill of nimble hands, pleasant, 
dispositions, soft voices, enthusi- 
asm. ambition ... a splendid op- 
portunity. Your opening position as 
an operator may lead to a super- 
vis, ry position, for all advancement 
i:. from I he ranks! 

You'll be with one of the most 
s'able organizations in the world. 
And what nice folks to work wi;h! 

If these ideal working con:'i:i ns 
interest you. wo want to see you 
and you. no doubt, will want to 
know more about us. So if you are 
between the ages of 17 and 
come on to The Carolina Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. 

CAROLINA TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH CO 
Jacksonville, N. C. 

Are you putting his clothes away 

CLEAN? 

Be surf your children's Hollies are thoroughly 
dry cleaned before storing lliein for tlie sum- 

mer! Dry cleaning prevents the dirl, dust and 
grease from embedding into the fabrics 
thereby deteriorating the fibers spoiling 
their texture and color. 

College View Cleaners & Laundry 
Jacksonville, N. C. 

— HOLLYWOOD ■ 

News and Views of Hollywood 
By BOH THOMAS 

0 Hollywood «.V. Kobert AT-nt- 
::i)ir,iT\. I he actor. look a ! > I f 
chicken sandwich. leaned back in 
his: chair and ( xphineri li ivv il 
io lie acting auain 

"•!I' fine." he aitl. "Rtil I wasn't 
easy to ■! hack into the ^win1.* ■»( 

thinys. Alter four years in ihe 
Navy you forget how t.i talk and 
move in front of a camera. Hut 
when I had worked four or live 
davs I L'dt used in do it." 

Foil." years in the Nnvv havea't 
chanr 'd Hob Miinr.'- .;;'!cry much. 
Viiii mieht s.iy ha has ;i .i a liitlo. 
but that isn't a nice > s \v 
aboiit an ait nr. He.shl .hat w. rm. 

wriulert'wi yrin i; still there. 
•The til-1 dav of ~ ii *>' i iai; 

1 -ally mil'.' i." he said Hut I vue 
luckv t,i ha\ li an r.' .ii'- c m 

f-• » picture. II ha I .. c i ,he 
Naw in I lie '!'!•'(■' ■•! o.! We 
I ok some lonr* shots r>p moving 
boats around :he .vater. That 
was S'ime! hi v.< I .• raid i!,i 

Mnnt.g«mtT\ is \< orkinr? in "They 
\\ ere Km :• :d •:.! I..-" -• I -n \\ I, 
Whi! -\s bonk ahniil I ie i'T boat -; 

in the fall of ihe I'.ni: iphes I s 

a Navy ! ;;-=ii ;■' ,i'i }• a 1»1 v 

helped him to e.et back ,:it ,i h 
actor's life. 

•I i;lie M-. ill iav 

period of rendjnshr. it if ire's been 
:<ir I!IV •( ew !,• •}:« 

uavs 
A 

»kin 
mI 

e a? !•:. d 
"Wt II." 

I>K. f: \\ .MEMIIS 

ilptomvtrisl 
Eyes Examined and tassei 

fitted 
Rooms 3Q7-K-9-10 

Elks Temple 
NEW BERN. N. C 

r.• at me from the beach. 
K:,;u-K ■.'(•.■(> whizzing all around A 
m i*j• i;ili• I jet on ihe beach and" 
ii <J s on mo. !l was hen I started 
I.) v. on dor ji»: ! what the hell I was 

,I,,,51•. pi all this mess- ME, A 
!.(»YKK!" 

Victory Menus 
MI NI FOK DECORATION DAY 
r.isscrolc of l*«'l>1»er ltice With 

Frankfurters 
S(tift'"d Cm umbers 

Crarlic Toast 
Spiced Nut I .oaf 

s; <ra wherries Cookies 
'1 cuds -ice 
c iblespt 'ins butler or fortified 

onions. minced 
■\ cups 'nit water 

bouillon cubes 
2 runs lomali es. canned or fresh 

el ivc snrlio. mincpfl 
1 g-ecn pepper, minced 

i'•r.spoon celery alt 
Cayenne pepj t taste 

:.-asnoon < !iili 'ncnvdor 
ir >-;p,ion powdered cloves 

1 dozen 'r.inkfurtcrs 
W-'s'i lire liioroiighly in several 

>« r I- -, pi• i■■ t over "arefully. 
\i• 11 ! i :ib!cs- -oons >f butter or 

;>> i" '••< '1 birge. heavy frying 
p mi \:!11 t lie rice, half of the 
mine I onion i; I i;ie minced gar- 
lic «if de i: etil■. Stii• ovT tow heat 
until li.'i'lv :.-1e1 Melt bouillon 

h ii.! water Pour over rice. 
Add :.11 e:i pepper Cover :i«!Ulv. 
in !',< lo". and conk 30 io 40 
n i 'in' (ii.l il ''ire is drv anrl luffy, 
!'!■■ liipiid .-.Vorbo I. Turn into a 
I:: shall'! x baking dish and 
•anno into .i ring, leaving a hol- 
lo I-oill c. it' r Into ibis pour a 
'lY'in.-': ("id Sauce made by sim- 

•: iv: toe*-!her "or 10 minutes 
!':• toi.iatoe: remaining half of 

.'>(■•• o onions. '1 t :b'. spoons butter 
o- fortified margarine, celery salt, 
ri'di powder and -loves. \dd 
io. .r 'Let.- after simmering 

San'.-' the frankfurters slowly in 
heavy fr\ing pan with remaining 
t v\ > tablt spoons butter or mar- 
garine and arrange in decorative 
patterns on top of lice and sauce. 
I?e!ieat in modcral ■ oven !;"> min- 
ute';. .Serve piping hot. 

DR. S. P. WATSON 
I've. Far. Nose. Throat 

Eyes Examined Classes Titled 
Elk". Temple Building, 

NEW BERN. N C. 

SPFXIAL SUMMER COURSE 
(.mm: l-AKil'ST 31) 

ttrffintiing C.rcffgr Shorthand 
Colle;>, «> Type'.vriling 

U« fresher Course 

Regular Courses Will Be Organized On 
ji m: i. octobeu i 

'Send for 194") Catalog) 

HARDBARGER'S SECRETARIAL & BUSINESS SCHOOL 
PAI.KlC'iU NCRTil CAR: I IN A 

CP 
lor 

Cool 

Summvr 

Enjoyment 

('(in/, Sntlsiiblr I'.oltoiis For Around 

The ( luck II i'iir Giiighiims, 
( liambrftys Sjmns !\nrrsl Sum- 

mer Style;; 

4.50 i<> 1 1.95 

Fleishman s Jacksonville 


